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WATSON W. WISE 
OFFICE OF 
APR 1 5 1974 
• 
910 PEOPLES BANK BLDG. 
(214) 592-2033 
V . James Stewatt, Pusident 
Tytet State College 
Tyeet, Texas 75701 
Deax Jim: 
ApAit 12, 1974 
P. 0. BOX 297 
TYLER, TEXAS 75701 
am oteating in my Witt 4o/L TyZet State Cottege 1 the Watson W. Wise 
Incentive Awand to be given to the student who MRALtS the mand 6ok outstanding 
schotastic peqoAnance, demeanm and school activities in the judgement o6 
the Pusident and the Dean o the Cottege. I have done this same thing 6ot 
TyZet Junto/L. Cottege and wowed tike to cteate this 6ot pun Cottege. 
I wowed think beginning with yam. 4i/Est gAaduating ctass on the new Campus. 
you think this Incentive Awatd shocked be given be6ote this, I would be 
gtad to visit with you about the matte/L. 
A4 I mentioned, I am having one o4 the pens that cuated the TyZet State 
Cottege by Govenno/L Pteston Smith ptesented at the Dedication olc the CoRege. 
I would Like to get an apptoptiate gtass case 4ot this to be ptaced eithet 
on a watt on on a tabte in the Foyet oS the AdmaistAation Building. 
WM: m.e 
